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COMMERCIAL UNIOIY.

II is a pleasura to find that advocates o? commercial union with the
Ltnited States are ?rankly facing the fact that anlargad intercourse cannot
taka place without affecting Canada in other than an economic way. Tho
disavowaî of Annexation as a necessary saquence of tlie proposad treaty
May ha concedad, without accepting the viaw that the effetct o? the measure
'Would ha in the hast intarests of this country politically any more than
COnlmrcially. The economie arguments as a whole would apply more pro-
perly to univarsal Free Trade, bacause then the avils of discrimination
Woluld nlot have to be waighied..I Just now the more violent advocates of
the naw dapartura, wlio sea in it a sure and speedy means of radrassing
ai our country's wrongs, may ha passed lightly by. Argument wili ha
10st on those who entrencli themselves bahind vagua and sonorous phrases,
and who believe that Nature lias, ail at once, become a partisan o? thair
Cause. Fatalism is out o? place liera, in this age. We ara anjoined to
Ilbow to the dacreas of Nature," to Ilobey the natural law o? devalop-
Ment," and to choosa our Ilnatural markets." This is simply trampling on
thosa waaker brathren who think that a natural market is not oaa where
the saine articles are produced, wlio have not sean the dacrees raferrad to,
and who beliava that ail devalopmant wortliy o? the name, aithar in an
'fidividuai 'or a community, must arise hy an act o? genasis from within.
Ai treaty would not induce a leopard to change his spots, thougli it miiglit
rinake Newcastle a good market to take coal to.

Less extrema champions of tho cause, who have much to say on
ec)Ionie grounds that is entitîad to respectul considaration, ara contant
te dismiss other aspects o? the case as sentimental marely. This comfort-
atble plea lias its drawbacks, the chie? o? whieh is that it is impossible to
arrive at a truc viaw o? the case on the narrower basis. Wlian past
hi8tory is put into the witness box it .may ha î'aliad upon to speak the
truth, Ail wa have to do is to sea that the evidance is relevant, or liow
illueh o? it is s0. The Reciprocity Treaty o? 1854 lias heen usad very
rindi in the rural districts ; for saveral raasons great caution is necessary
111i 4cceptiîîg conclusions drawn from this source. Not only was its scope
'iore limitad, and the feature of discrimination absent fromn it, but during
the existence o? that treaty twvo great wars happened, hoth o? whicli lad to
a' Condition o? aoeairs matarially favourable to Canada. The Crimean War
on't Off ?rom the markets o? Western Europe the chie? compatitor o? this
Conitinent in breadstuffs, and lad to high pricas for our main articles o?
elePort. The samae dagrea o? prosperity would not again ba brought about hy

ov"a larger war, bacause Europe is now less dapendent on a few sources
of 8PPly than tIen. The lavisli expanditure o? the United States duringthemr Civil war was aven more advantageous to Canada commercially.

y 4ese abnormal conditions prevailed during the gr.2atar part o? the timethea t was in operation, and it ivould ha difficuit, if not impossible, to
Ba.y 110W just wliat the rasuit would have hean in ordinarv circumstances.
AIother hardly less important ?actor further intarfares 'with arguments

~SdUpon that period, in 1854 Canada was without nainuusactu.res,, ançi

so continued during the early years of Confederatfin ;since then a vigorous
policy has beau at work, liaving for its ob 'jet the fostering of native
industries. To such an extent bas this been carried that manufacturing
enterprises have nlot only been protected, they have been coddled perhaps
into prernature ruaturity in rnany cases. Muniicipalities, by nicans of the
bonus systenm, have vied with the Ottawa G.overnmnent in bringing about
this changed condition of affairs. The wisdomi or unwisdoin of this policy
it is unnecessary to deal with ; its results, liowever, demand recognition
at the presuîît tinie. It is true that the mercantile and agricultural
interests o? Canada suffereci very mucli from the abrogation of the I4ecipro-
city Treaty, and the question is, how mucli o? tha iconvenience fait was
due to the absence o? the conditions whjch have since arisen. Lt must be
also borne in mind that the more change in the current of trade is sufficient
to account for mnucli loss even whan such change is certain to be of future
henefit.

The Union of England and ScoLland lias beau instancad as illustrating
the benefit Commercial Union would confer upon us, Again the cases are
not parallel ones. For a century beforo the Union the two countrias had
been under one crown. Bothi had agreed to the substitution o? William
and Mary for James ; but the Scottishi Act o? Security of 1703-4 awoke
England to the possibility o? Scotland adopting a different policy on the
damise of Anne, and the feeling in Scotland wvas such that a league xvith
France was nlot unlikely to ha brought about. So far as England was
concernad tlie Union was agreeci to upon higli political ground. The
terrible struggic with Louis XIV. was actually going on at the time.
,Gibraltar was taken ; the Batties o? Blenheim and Rainilies bad been won,
but the end no man could foresea. Tho Union proved indeed a hiappy
avent, and commercial considerations Iargely influenced Scotland, but thay
do hier an injustice who say it wvas mere trade with England she sought
that liad hean daclined in the raign o? Edward I., and many timnes in the
intervening four centuries. What Scotiand. asked and got was aqual
opportunities in thosa larger fields which the army and fleet of England
were giving lier access to in Asia and America. Scottish enargy, courage,'administrative capacity, and commercial enterprise have shone as hrightly
in India as in Canada. That union encouragad, tlie exodus froni Scotland,
and it lias neyer been regarded as an injury to lier. How different is the
case of Commercial Union. It is to stop our exodus. It would establish
more intimate relations with a Power that lias neyer heen friendly with
us, whosa government and policy we have no reason to esteem, and at the
samae time it would discriminate against a people whose government and
policy îve have every reason to love, and wlio dafendad us in our hour o?
naed. Lt would ha a crimo to revive past mistakes, for which we are
prohahly as mucli to blama as our neiglibours; wa hava few

Wrongs unredressed or insuits unavenged;

and tliay may ho sentimental people wlio say that tha possible anamias o?
Great Britain cannot be preferrad by us to lier. They are sentimental
wlio say that we should nlot forsake the morally great and choose the
norally little for no hetter reason than that we may trada our fissh, flash,

and fowl, our vegetables and our minerais, for certain manuacturad goods
that we ouglit to ha able to produce in our mîdst.

The success of the Free Trade agitation formed an epoch in British
history, and antirely different as are ail tlie surrounding circumastances
from our own, some features o? it may merit our attention at this junctura.
If ever an agitation had the appearanca of being, utterly selflsli, that
against the Corn Laws did so appear. It was forced on the country hy a
particular class iii one district, which suppiied the immense sums needed
to ensure success. Thu sool o? the movement was a journalist, who for
aight years gava to the cause more space'in his newspaper than has aver
bean given to a single subject. Re and the able men who supported, and
afterwards overshadowed, hlm laboured to show that the interest of the
district and of the nation at large were idanticLl. They succeedad s0 well
that the leader of the party most bitterly opposed to tlie movement hacame
its champion ; and the principles advocatcd werc afterwards alevated into
a sort of national religion. Four years before his conversion, Sir Robert
Peel made this remarkable admission: IlThe prosperity of manufactures
in this country is of more importance to the interests o? this country than
any system of corni laws whiatavar." One conclusion we ventura to draw
from, this is, that ig, nýa.tioiil mpvenments of widae scope personai and


